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Summer School 
Per onal Note 
Playwright In Vermont 
.... _ ..... 1 .... _.-..1 ____ ... 
June 28, 1977 
The Summer session Ls in full swing with n ore than 1800 
students enrolled in more han 110 cou ses. Some 3 0 stu-
dents are from oth r institutions of higher learning. 
Director Melissa Rober s is especi lly intere t tl in conduct-
ing a series of cultural and ocial event~ for the summer 
students . DetaU are being rked out with the coopel ation 
of the Student Affairs om and tJ1 S:ud ntActi itie. CQm-
mittee. The student newspa r 1ass M din \ ill produce 
everal is ues during the e si n under the ditorsl ip of 
Alic QUinn CuI r, and the .tud nt~operat d radio tation 
WlTh1B i conducting a full sch dul of news, mu ~ic. and 
feature programs. 
The sailing program for th umme C olar i off to a 
good start. I-or mor informarion ahout the trainin s-
sions, call • xt. 244(. 
The Larn r family expr es mo t 'incerely t tlle faculty, 
tudents , n I sta ff - - - prof,. io nal ~ nd clas Wed - - - Ie 
th ughtful xpre i ns f ympathy on he recent d. of 
my moth r. The flow r. from the st ff nd the hnncellor' 
Office were g nuin 1 p r ci' t d. and th Spiri ual Bouqu t 
through th Propaga ion of the }-ai 10ffic is continuin 
remembrance or our family that our coIl shere t 
Mass-Boston ar • in thi ins ,!flce ancl m' ny more." od 
people. " 
My special thank all. 
---john arn r 
The New England Playwrights Guild wi produce v n origi-
nal plays this summer t the Brattleboro C nter for the Per-
forming Arts. Prof. Robert Rees Evan • Theatr Arts, is 
one of the author. His production of" 1ax and Ginn" will 
tag d August 4, 5, anc1 6 a the ermont c nt r. 
The Playwrights 1uild was establish d to help the unrecog-
nized playwright dchi vc ignificant public performance of 
hi work, and aft r the productions in rmont, m ny of h 
plays wi ll be taged in Boston this January. 
The ummer season start' July 14th and runs through August 
27th . If you are in the Brattleboro r gion, it will b a worth-
while venture to vi w these productions. 
TV Meeting 
National League Of Cities 
Seminar 
Bicycle Identification 
Disabilities Conference 
2. 
The Massachusetts Association for TeleVison in Education 
held its Spring Conference at UMass- Boston on Saturday, 
Jtme 11. 
Workshops included "Computer Edl~ Demonstrations'!.-
Jeff Gerow, U'Mass-Boston Staff; itA 0 Demonstration"--
16 Track Facility, UMass-BostonStaff; "3/4" and 1/2" Edit-
ing workShki"u Hands-On Demonstration. Bob McDowell & 
Da ve Alins ; and "Video Gallery- -Continuous Showing Of 
The New How-To Production Tapes," Rick Wllliams. 
Bob Loudin, Producer/Director of the "Good Day" show at 
WCVB. Channel 5, was the luncheon speaker. 
The Center for Media Development was the host for the tele-
vision assembly. 
Joseph S. Slavet, Director of the Boston Urban Observatory 
of UMass-Boston was a principal participant in the Urban 
Conservation Seminar convened by the National League of 
Cities (NLC) In Baltimore on June 9th and 10th. Presiding 
was Mayor Tom Moody of Columbus. 0 o. Mr. Slavet 
chaired a small group session on urban conservation and 
housing pollcy that included academIc co suItants, elected 
city officIals and practitioners [n housing and community 
development. He also worked closely with the NLC staff 
in preparing the recommendations discussed at the final 
plenary se sion. 
The University of Massachusett at Bo ton Department of 
Public Safety, in cooperation with the Boston Police Depan-
ment, i conducting an "ldenti-I-Guard" program with spe-
cial emphasis on bicycle identification for the summer. 
Experience a shown at marking valuable items with an 
engraving tool and re isterlng these items with local police 
department ca due the s of personal property and, in 
the event of theft, can lead to recovery of property through 
positive identification. 
Anyone interest . in taking advantage of such a program 
should call ext. 2192 or corne to the Department of Public 
Safety Office, Room G 1/055 in the Library Building and speak 
to the Crime Prevention Officer. 
Andrea Schein, Director of the Disabled Student Center. and 
Meg Kocher. A ssistant Director. spent a week in Washington 
attending nanona 1 conferences concerning issues and rights 
of the disabled at the meeting of The American Coalition of 
Citizens With Disabilities, a nationwide consumer based 
organization. Andrea was a delegate of the Boston Inter-
Campus Committee for Handicapped Students. This con-
ference was followed by the White House Conference on 
Handicapped individuals. Meg was a member of the Mas-
sachusetts delegation. Recommendations from both con-
ferences are beign submitted to President Carter for con-
sideratlon and implementation. 
Today is your chance to save sorneon 's llfe by being a blood donor at the 020 gymnasium 
until 3 o'clock. The day is sponsored by WUMB and the Red Cros . Please gl ve .••• someone' s 
lIfe is depending on your good will. It's easy to give. 
